Bogota Public Library
Board of Trustees
Minutes
Monday, May 10, 2021

The remote electronic meeting was called to order in compliance with the State of New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act; Chapter 231 P.L. 1975 by Vice President Rebecca Youla at 7:03 p.m. The public was informed that
this would be a remote electronic meeting and was given directions to attend.
Present
Rebecca Youla

Present
Carmen Diaz

Eileen Karpoff

Yvonne Montemurro

Arthur Konigsberg

Mary Ellen Murphy
Mayor’s Representative
Lisa Kohles
Superintendent’s Rep

Joanne Cursinella

Absent
Mary Komorowski

Other(s) Present
Chelsea Dodd-Coleman
Library Director

Minutes—Joanne Cursinellas moved approval of the minutes of the April meeting. Rebecca Youla seconded and
the motion was passed by a voice vote.
Correspondence—none

Financial Report
Account Balances as of April 30, 2021
Account
Capital
General
CD

Balance
$102,713.69
$55,515.85
$61,999.96

Sick Leave Bank

$3,505.06

Bill Payment—Eileen Karpoff moved that bills be paid; Joanne Cursinella seconded the motion and the motion
was approved by a voice vote.
Director’s Report—was submitted in writing. Chelsea Coleman also informed the trustees of a successful grant
application for the amount of $9,994.95 which will allow the library to purchase a number of laptop computers
as well as installing wifi in Olsen Park for public use.
Mayor’s Report—none

Superintendent’s Report—St. Joseph’s school is now being used as a middle school.
Steen school currently has 161 in person students; Bixby has 104, and high school has 64.
New Business
BCCLS Mandated vs. Opt-In Services Discussions—concern were voiced and discussed about technology
management being moved from the BCCLS office to individual libraries as well as major changes to how e books
are ordered, managed, and made available to card holders. Chelsea Coleman was asked to arrange for a meeting
with the Executive Director of BCCLS since there was no formal plan to consult and educate library trustees.
Material Quarantine—the trustees agreed to discontinue the quarantine on returned materials which was
necessary during the apex of the pandemic.

Adjournment
Yvonne Montemurro moved that the meeting be adjourned at 8:09 p.m.; Art Koningsberg seconded and the
motion was passed by a voice vote.
Submitted by Eileen Mackesy-Karpoff
Next meeting: Monday, June 12, 2021, 7 p.m
Please call the library at 201-488-7185 if you will not be able to attend this meeting.

